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Bold Ineendisrians in Alleghe;

nymFive Fires inone Night.,
!41 We can conceiveof no lower depth of'human depravity than is reached by the
;incendiary, and areoften at a loss to con-
iceive the motive for such a crime, carry-

!liing desolation and frerquently murder intrain. Sometimes, as.when there is noqlhopeofplunder it seems mere wanton-!f tress, which is not even daterred by thedlfearful consequnces which may ensue tolihe erpetrator.Opn Sunday night the people of Alleghe-
lifny city were thrown into a state of un-"rAvontecl trepidation by the occurrence of!,

;s?veral ineendiary fires, in various locali-+es, all, as is alleged, the work of the,1 ame individual. •
The first fire broke out about-11 o'clockon Sunday night, in the stable of James

'lPilleland, on Ohio Lane, Second Ward.lstable was burned'to the ground and.l10. horse kept in it also
.

perished in thedames. Loss $200; no insurance.iq At 12o'clock the stable of- Geo. Both-
. 4ell, corner of Beaton and Franklin

!alleys, Second Ward, was discovered toIlie on fire, and was soon totally destroyed,
I fhgether with two horses and threesetsofhitrness. Loss $600; no insurance..14At one o'clock a stable belongingto theMorgan House,D. Shaffer, proprietor,
!Situated on Tayor avenue, Second,Ward,Await burned involving aloss of $260 ; no
411surance. The fire also communicated•'4.0 the city scales, on Buena Vista street,*lad they were destroyed.. Loss $600; no4nm:trance.'.l.lAgain between 1 and 2 o'clock an-

!Other fire broke out in-Wm. Park's car-,penter shop, corner of Webster street andSfrawberryalley, and thebuilding; a quan-tity of lumberand some machinery proved,
altotal loss, amounting to $1,000; no in-surance.
'r!Boyd &. Alexaader's carpenter shop,adjoining the last,took fire from it and was

almost wholly destroyed, with some 'um-
ber anda part of thetools, the remainderc&whioh were fortunately saved. The lossinliumber in lumber and tools was $600;nor insurance. The shop, leased from T.
!All, was insured and theloss, about $2OOis fully covered.
''lll3'art of the stock of McKelvy & Moore,coopers, adjoining Parlesshop,was burned,.(*sing a loss of some $3OO, uninsured;but the shop was saved by the exertions'Attie firemen,

• At two o'clock the stable of Wm. J.
(Moon, Federal street, was fired, but waseabily extinguished with a few buckets of
water.Thefiremen of Allegheny did their best,bet;they became worn out before,the night'Wes over, and but for the aid of some ofthe steamers from this aide, it is impos-sllge to say how great the destruction ofproperty would have been.
It is stated that the incendiary was seenseveral times during the night, comingfrOM the localities where fires soon af,erbroke out, but no onerecognized him. He

was seen trying to fire Mr. Gibson's stableby'a inumberof persons, who were inpursuitofflum, but he managed to elude them,
The police are on the look out for thevillian, and every effort will be made tocapture him. We sincerely hope thatsttelt a monster will not go unpunished.
Mendacity isso great that hecan scarcelyavnid arrest.

nstrlbatton of Postage Cur,.
ii!l reney.
4pt. Batchelor, Surveyor of the Port,haiqreceived another supply of postagectirrency, for distribution. In come-quOce of the dissatisfaction at the lastdistribution he has determined to pay itwit 11 in sums of $l6, for government

fends, at two o'clock, this (Tuesday) af-
ternoon. That there may be some orderm'ailitained in the distribution, Capt. B.re4tiests that persons wishing change willform in line, enter the Custom House yard
at the gate on Smithfield street, receive
therthange at the window and pass out atthejfifth street gate. Should there beanY,disturbance, the window will be closedand;,!; exchange stopped. No distributionof iany currency will be made inside theoffice, nor at any other time than specified
by notice in the newspapers.

iJI Death in the Jail.
Qp Sunday evening, between eight andninilo'clock, a man namedJacob Heidrich,

whdl had beet; committed to jail by theMitinr, for vagrancy, died in his cell, after
a stiOrt illness. He was committed about
a week since, and at that time was very
much debilitated. An inquest was held
by the Coroner. The jail physician, Dr.McCandless, was examined and testifiedthae, the deceased died from natural causes,general debility and prostration. He was
about fifty five years of age, and the only
business he had been known to follow for
a 164 time, was picking uprags about thestre'el ts. He was an outcast, without home
or f ends.

Burglary.
On Sunday night, between eleveno'clock and daylight, a bold burglarywascoiridiAtted in the Third Ward. One of

theShutters was removed from the win•'doiv-OfJ. D. Thompson's variety store,corner of Wood and Liberty stzeets, apa4 tof glass broken in and, some $BO to
sloolworthof goods taken out, includingfoniievolvers. ofDolt's andAre a patenieand[as many Bowie kniies. The robbery
wasinot diseovored until yesterdiy morn-ing,*ben Mr. Thompson took every pos.
sibleimeasureto apprehend the burglars,but' to this time without success.

Itt: Jubilee at 011 City.irtAa Oil City correspondent gives us,rattier late in the day, an account of themariner in which the Democracy of thatplaC4 cerebrated the result of the late
election. Headed by the Oil City bandthey formed in procession and moved toHasson's hill, justopposite the city, wheretheilmade a large bonfire of petroleum,the light of which was seen for miles..Ameiting was organised, at. which severalspeeChes were delivered. The most note-worthy were those of Dr& 'Biggs, Christyatilt `• C. Waldo. Esq., which gave evt-denc~e that they held the views best adapt-
ed to preserve our well beloved. countryfrom)threatening ruin. The assembly thenre-foimed in procession and returned tothe!City, where, after three times threecheers for Gen. McClellan, the Constitn-tionjts it is, and the Union as it was, they

• attourned and returned to their homes.

Address to the Clergy.TrBishop Potter, of the Diocese of Penn-sylvania, has addressed a circular to theclergy and Congregations of the Diocese,
rechimending that in all the congrega-thine; on some occasion ofpnblic worship
betWien this and the Epiphany, a collec-
tiokhe taken up for the purpose of pur-
chiishig a cargo of provisions, to be des-
vistaed from Philadelphia to Liverpool
forthe starving poor inLancashire.

r 7ItAble, and Prayer Books.
'l,OTo, the serioifsly inclined there is nomoreappropriate or acceptable gift than

a lniiidsomely bound Bible, Prayer Book,
Testament, Hymn or Pintlm Books. As
thelbolidays are now close at hand there
willfbe a large demand foithese books;forpreSinitation, and we take the occasion tosay Oat the best and largest assortment inthiirviity- can be-foundlitlanees 11dil4t,k,,,awbsiiiht.. strost.- Ca

f,eisnaitsii-aid..:iieare curs the style
*toewill INAc II

likeilaf• ,lifeellogir,of Colwell*.
A special meeting o ouncils was•held-

leit7evenini:-.liiidispotie ot:.a numliei of]items of important business which bade ,
liir tietheilinei-been. pending.

In ,the Select Council, Mr. Allen occu-
pied the chair `in the absence-of President
McAuley, ' announced the object of tee
,meeting—to hear -the report of the joint
committee to ascertain and recommend to
Councils proper locations for the steam

-fire engines. I
Mr.;.McCarthy Chairman of the Special

Committee; read a lengthy report on the
location of steam fire engines. It begins
by showinethat the,averaget population ofCincinnati, Louisville, St., Louis, Balti-
more and Boston to eachsteamer is a little
over 20,000; thatwith six steamers Pitte•
burgh• proper would have one-to every
8,00.0. The attention of Councils is then
called to the' fact that there are not half a
dozen locations in thecity where over half
a dozen steamers can get enadequate sup-
ply of water, Mid then follows an argu-
ment against the location of steamers by
weeds. The committee then proceeded to
locate. sixsteamers. We give that portionof the report, and the practical considera-
tions which influenced the committee inI deciding upon thelocations :

That thesteamers Niagara, Neptune and!Duque-me be retained in their present po•
sitiona ; that the Vigilant be removed to
the intersection of theextension of Penn-
sylvania avenue, with Fifth street, and that
an appropriation similar to that receivedby theabove named companies be given to
thefirst steam engine company that will
locate at the cornerofFulton and Webster
streets, on thelot owned there by the city,
The, above named cempeniesere the only
ones that:hive steainers now- in or ready
for service. ' The proposed arrangement
of the steamers now in service, meets theapproval of each of them.

In a fire departmentsituated as ours is,in'a transitioncondition 'from handto steam
-fire engines. it is, impassible to make thenecessary changes absolutely required bythe altering circumstances of the Fire De-
partment and the deplorable condition of
the city finances, without evoking opposi-tionfrom estimable and well meaning gen-
tlemen who look at it from the narrow

Ana necessarily .contracted stand point ofettiehinent- to associations--firmed when
the Department was in what we may call
(as compared with its present advanced
condition) its chryaalis .state. Bat 'the
members of this committee by their oathof office, and'theinterestof the whole city,
are admoniatiedto look atthis matter froth
a broader ; and more comprehensive point
of view. And While regretting their ina•bility to accede to the views of gentlemen

• whose wishes are entitled to respectfal coa,aideration, they -cannot forget that all the
taxpayers of the city have an abiding andcostly interest at stake, wish cannot be set
aside from feelings of mere personalkindness. -

The committee desire to call the atten-
tion of Councils to the admirable location
selected at the intersection of Pennsylva-
nia avenuewith Fifth street. In the caseof a fire in the lower side of the Sixth and
Seventh wards, or in that part of theEighth ward, 'between the Pennsylvaniaavenue and the bluffs ot Boyd's Hill, a
steamer will have part of the way a down
grade and part, if not the whole ot theway, mea railroad track, enabling it to
reach those parts ,with great celerity, and,
your committee have no hesitation in say-
ing, before it has steam raised to a work-
point. In selecting this location, the
committee had in view a part of the Bth
ward not erten taken' into account, butwhich your committee could not and
would not overlook. We refer to that
great `hive of industry stretched along and
between the bluffs and the Monongahela
rive. aeccnd in importance to no other
portion of the'city situated in that direc-
tion. This portion of the city will be
reached by the Vigilant and the Duquesne,
provided the programme of the committee
is adopted, within.a few minutes after an
alarm is given. While if the fire should
occur in that part of the Eighth ward be-
tween the bluffs and Pennsylvania avenue,the committee have .equally well provided
for it, by the location of a steamer onFulton street, which will have a down
grade to Pennsylvania avenue, there to be
met by the Vigilant, followed in a few
momenta by the whole steam fire depart-
ment. Should a fire occur in any part of
the lower city, between the canal and the
rivers the proposed location at the junc-
tion of Pennsylvania avenue with r ifth
street is, on account of the favorable foca-
tion est° down grade, entitled to be ' call-
ed thegreat strategic-position of the fire
department. The committee designate it
as such for the reason that a fire can be
reached (before steam is to a working
point) in any part of the Ist, 2d, 3d, 4th,
6th, Bth, and part of the st h Wards, an Iadvantage of position possessed by none
other:

The Committee would call your special
attention to the fact that the lo ation of
the Eagle and the Neptune a eaters is
such as to. flank, as it were, a. 11;1that part
of the 'city lying between the canal, Lib-
erty street and, the Allegheny- river, ens
bling them to reach any part of it before
steam conlebe ridged, rendering the loca-
tion of a steamer lethat part of the city a
naeleas expense, t- and warranted by, no
considerations of sound policy, especially
when we take "into view theease and celer-
ity with which that quarter of the city
can be reached -by three cther steamers.

It only-remains to-say that the Commit-
tee may deem it advisable to recommend
that the Independence be continued, with
an appropriation of $BOO as a hose com-
pany, believing that in that capacity, with
the proximity of the Niagara, together
with the short space of time required by
the Neptune and other steamers to reach
the neighborhood of thatpart of the city
adjoining the fair grounds, thll and ade-
quate protection will be afforded by this
arrangement. .

The Committee have _only to say that
before-coming to a final conclusion in ref-
erence to the location of the steam fire
engines, they caused different steamers to
be timed from their engine:houses to dif-
ferent parts of the:city, with the following
results :

Eagle engine. and hosefrom their house
to Hand street bridge. Time, engine 4
minutes; hose 31 minutes.

Neptune engine from hose to same place
.2 minutes. •

Eagle engine-and hose from Eagle en-
gine house to Relief engine house, within
one hundred feet 'of city line. Time,
hose If minute; engine 9i minutes.

Neptune engine from Neptune house to
Gen. Moorhead's house, in the Seventh
ward, 9 minutes. .

After these , trials it was thought advis-
able to`istri the-Neptune and Eagle from
the proposed location at the corner of
Fulton and Webster streets towards 'the
Eighth ward, with the following result:
The Neptune ran to the. corner of Van
Bristol' street' find Perni'a avenue, in 4
minutes. .The Eagle hose and engine to
the cornerof Chestnut and Forbes streets.
Time,-hose 41 minutes; engine 63-.

Upon anotheroccasion it was resolved
to time the Vigilant, Neptuneand Niagara
to the upper part of the ,Ninth ward, at
the Fair Grounds. lt was found that the
Vigilant, from her own house to the Fair
Grounds, consumed but •It 'minutes, 41
seconds.

The Neptune, from herown housetothe
same place, 7 minutes, 30 seconds.

The Niagara, from her own houseto the
same place, 4 minutes, 80 seconds.

By a comparison of the time made in
the above tests,, with the locations recom-
mended, the Committee are satisfied that
no more appropriate sites could be se-
lected.

It has been a ,cause of serious complaint
for many years, on'the part of firemen, a
body of menwhose seltlaacrificing and dis-
interested services to the community is
acknowledged with-,griditude by na 4111,
that the necessary; expense ofkeeping up
their.machines and emanitationsfar oat-*likthitirannuatipproptisitlcai; andmu, -palled than to op - for "lad to their

Men& and neighleim. Di thefinal actionof .this Committee they .steadilfview the'fultpiotectidtrof tie city in case
of fire, and so limiting the number of en-
gines, worked by-steam as would keep the-Fire Department from becoming so cum-
bersome on the CitylTreastuy as to com-pel a reduction of the liberal amount now
annually appropriated, and thus preventthe necessity of appeals upon the street for.aid.

Mr. McCarthy then read• an ordinanceembodying the recommendations of the
committee, which he movedshouldbe con-sidered read three times and passed.

Mr. Morrow presented a minority re-
port, signed by Mr. Killen, who objected
because he considered it unfair to remove
a steamer, subscribed for by citizen's of
one locality to secure protection for their
property, to another part of city and thatthe report was an interference with the
rights of the Fire Department as well as
the citizens of the new wards. The re-
port was accompanied by a resolutionwhich Mr. Killen proposed as a substi-
tute : That it is inexpedient to change thelocation or limit the number of steamerswithin the corporate limits of the city.

Both reports were accepted and Mr.Morrow moved the adoption of Mr. Kil-len's resolution asa substitute.
Mr. McCarthy then read a resolution

passed at the last meeting of the Firemen's AssOciation, declaring the propos-ed action of Councils changing the loca-tion of steamers inexpedient, also a com-
munication, signed by fourteen of the
twenty-seven members of the Firemen'sAssociation, in their individual capacity,expressing their belief that six steamers,properly located, with the present appro.pnatton, are sufficient for the protection
of thecity. The signers are Messrs. Cree-gan, Graham. Fitzsimmons, Irvin, Gal-way, Vick, Newhouse, Hamill, White,Hare, Hall, Dorrington, McMillan andKenip.

The question now came up on Mr. Mor-row's resolution, which was, after a longdiscussion on points of order, lost by avote of 6 ayes to 6 nays.
Mr. McCarthy renewed his motion forthe third reading and final passage of theordinace which was carried by a vote of 7

to 3. Another discussion now followed,as to whether the ordinance was finallypassed, when Mr. McCarthy moved a sus-
pension of the rules, which was-not agreed
to, and consequently the ordinance laid
over under the rules

A resolution, offered by Mr. McMillan,was passed, authorizing the Controller todraw his warrant for $163, to pay for*grading and paving the sidewalk of Fulton
street fronting the city basin. C. C. con-curred.

Council adjourned.

In Common Council, President McCaLdless in the chair, a petition from thenight police, for increase of pay, was re•ferred to the Police Committee. S. C.conc%rred.
Mr. O'Neill called up the resolution,laid over at last meeting, giving the UnitedStates officers here the privilege of layinga railroad track on Liberty street, fromCarson street to the Fair Grounds, andmoved the addition of a proviso imposing

a penalty of $O (one half to go to theinformer) for every time the company shalluse the track for any other than army
purposes. The proviso was added, and
the resolution as amended was read a thirdtime and passed. S. C. concurred.
g The " Pittsburgh and Steubenville Rail-

road ordinance,— passed in Select Conn.
cil, came up for concurrence. After ithad been read Mr. O'Neill moved thatMr. Von Bonnhorst be permitted to give
some explanations relative to the controleitereised by the Pennsylvania RailroadCo. over the Pittsburgh and SteubenvilleRailroad Co. The gentleman stated whatthe interest of the former company is in
the latter, under the act repealing the ton-nage tax and explained the terms of thelease of the improvement. He answered
categorically several questions propoundedby members who seemed to have an idea
that the Pittsburgh and Steubenville line
is under the supreme control of the Penn-sylvania Railroad Co.

When Mr. Von Bonnhorst had retiredthe ordinance was read a second time,
section by section. Several amendmentsof little public importance was added.

Objections being made to a third read-ing and final passage, Mr. O'Neill moved
a suspension of the rules, which was lost
by a vote of 10 ayes to 17 nays, and the
ordinance laid over until next meeting.

Mr. Roberts offered a resolution to'give
to the Neptune Fire Co. $lOO, to be paid
from the appropriation for the Alleghet y
wharf—which was read three times and
passed.

An ordinance was passed changing the
place of elections in the' d precinct of the
Fifth ward to the Northwest corner of
the Public School House.

Council adjourned

Death of Adjutant Swearingen.
We announcewith deep regret the death

of Adjutant Swearingen, of the 9th Penn-
sylvania Reserves, who, the telegraph
says, was killed in the late attack on the
enemy's defences at Fredericksburg. In
him we have lost a worthy man and a val-
iant soldier. He was a native of Wheel-
ing, but prior to the breaking out of the
war was in the employ of Messrs. Graff
lc Co., of this city, as agent, in which ca-
pacity he gained a high reputation as a
business man. Having joined the Pitts
burgh Rifles under Capt. Smith, he was
made Adjutant of the Ninth and served in
that position until his death, excepting a
brief period during which he was at home,
recovering from a wound received at Fair
Oaks. He subsequently, we believe, re-
ceived another slight wound. His death
will be much lamented by a large circle
who held him in great estimation.

The Soldier's Vote in Western
Virginia.

In the House of Delegates, at Wheeling,
on Friday, a resolution was offered that
all volunteers froni the new State of Vir-
:inia, in the service of the United . States,
.e permitted to vote at the coming elec
tion of .1863, whether within or without
the bounds of the new State; and that
commanding officers be authorized, after
being duly sworn, to open polls in their
camps or at other convenient places, for
that purpose;and that other persons, citi-
zens of the new State, in the employ of
the United States as teamsters, antlers,
&c., have the same privilege of the fran-
chise as the volunteers. The matter was
referred to theproper committee.

The Stanton Cavalry.
Lieut. Col. Blakely, of the Stanton cay.

airy, now stationed at Hagerstown, Mde
is in town on a short visit to his friends•,
and seems to stand campaigning well.—
The Colonel reports that the Schoonma-
ker regiment have received their horses
and equipments. The horses are now be-
ing shod, and will be ready in a few days.

Price of Carbon Oil.
The following are the rates for carbon

oil, at the Ardesco Oil Co., for today
only :

By the car load, 70 cents pergallon
In smaller quantities 67 " "

This is free of charge for packages

Christmas PreSeats.
If you intend making a present, call on

BOwn & Tetley, 186 Wood street, and see
the latest styles of skates for ladies and
gentlemen. They have a full supply of
those most in fashion at the skating ponds
in New York.

GRovsia.& BAtines Sewing Machine3,tiorfemilY
manufaatnring,purposee,are the beet in use.

A. F. lATONAY..9enerel.Agent
lig Fifth street, Pittsburgh. Pi.

ARMY is nurrs,i3ormunts, DB I
New gt;imiatallascheap, at

litiONOM.it711 Marketstmt. bet. ita Gr.=
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STILL FURTHER FOM THE ARMY
AnotherRebel Raid into Maryland

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

LATEST SOUTHERN NEWS

&c., &c

HEADQCARTERS ARMY OF TEE POTOMAC,
Monday evening, Dec. 15, 1862.

The weather to-day has been clear and
warm,with a strong Southerly wind. The
roads are in very good condition.

The position of the two armies remains
nearly the same.

There was not much artillery firing this
afternoon by either party. Those shots
the rebels did fire were thrown into the
city.

j'he enemy, who are in plain view, are
not idle, but are strengthening their forti-
fications.

Most of the wounded to-day were re-
moved from the city to this side of the
river, as on the renewal of the battle the
rebel guns would likely cause its destruc-
tion.

Over 700 prisoners have been taken
since our army crossed the river.

WASHINGTON, December 15.—Lastnightabout 8 o'clock, the rebel cavalry underMajor White, about 395 strong, made araid into Pooleaville, Mi. They foundthere 85 men, of Co. L, of Scott's 900,
quartered in a wooden building. After abrief but determined struggle, and thebuilding was on fire, Lieut. Smith and 17
men of Co. L surrendered and were pa-roled. On our side the loss was one killed, Serg't Stiles, and two wounded, Lieut.Smith and Corp. Berry. The rebels lost
two killed and 18 wounded.- -

Of coursethe rebelstook everything val-uable from the men they paroled andthoroughly stripped the body of Serg' tStiles, who was, according to the tgstimo-
ny of Col. James B. Swain, one W' thebravest men that ever serve d his country.He had been ten years in the regular ser-vice.

FORTRESS Mosaoa, Dec. 14.—A'Britishsloop-of-war arrived this forenoon and an-chored in the Roads.
A scouting party had an engagement onFriday with the rebels at Jones' Ford, ontheBlackwater, and captured two captains,onesergeant and fourteen privates. Lieut.John Robinson, of the 6th Mass., waskilled. The rebels retreated.
The Colorado is coining up theRoads.It is understood in Norfolk that Ply-

mouth, N. C., is destroyed by fire, but bywhat division of the U. S. forces has notbeen ascertained.
The Lynchburg Daily Republican, ofDec. 11th,says that Gen. Vance, of NorthCarolina, has issued a proclamation pro-

hibiting, for the space of thirty days, thetransportation from the State of the follow-
ing articles, salt, bacon, pork, beet, corn,meal, flour, potatoes, shoes, leather, hides,cotton cloth, yarn and woolen cloth:

Five Yankees, together with 4061 sacksof salt and 2000 pairs of boots were cap-tured at Pascagoula, Ala. They were ta-ken to Mobile.
The Cl•arleston Mercury says we havehad great apprehensions concerning Mo-

bile.
Gen. Forney's health is bad,and we fear

much labor has been throwh" away.
Mr. Joseph Doherty has commenced the

manufacture of shot at Petersburg, Va.,and his works are in successful operation •
The steeple of the old Presbyterian church
has been converted into a shot tower.. .

Mystery still envelopes the designs ofthe Yankees who have lately left Hilton
Head in the fleet. We think the wholesurplus yankee force in this department
has been sent to cooperate in the last and
most overwhelming effort of the enemy to
capture Richmond.

The Courier asks how 'ong shall we en-dure and all the operation and effects of
the colluders certificates which are neu-tral in exerything except screening specu-
lators, extortioners and skulks, who aftervoting and exercising the rights of Ameri-
can citizenship, have discovered at thehour of danger that they once had other
allegiance.

Gen. Foster's forces are designed to co-
operate with the yankee forces at Suffolk
in a demonstration against Richmond,eitheilby an advance upon Petersbnrg,or byattempting to seize our railroad communi-cations at Weldon.•

The Union forces had possession of
Winchester for about two hours,:paroled
our sick and wounded soldiers and depar-
,ted to Harper's Feery from whence they
came.

Ricamono, Dec. 9.—Brigadier General
Morgan attacked an outpost of the enemy
at Hartsville, on the Cumberland River,
yesterday, killing and wounding 200, cap-turing 1,800prisoners, two pieces, of artil-
lery and 2,000 small arms. Our loss is
125 killed and wounded. The day previ-
ous a smallforaging band was captured by
Gen. Wheeleer, near Nashville, with fifty
prisoners. .

• MOBILE, December 9.—The twenty five
Unionists captured near Coffeville yester-
terday, were brought in to•dag.

The care are runniiig from Grind Juc-
tion to Hally Spring, and the telegraph is
working.

A man just from Yoknahateft, reports
the enemy 40,000 strong, crossing the
river. They burned a portion of thetown
of Water Y.alley.

McCullough, the Arkansas jay hawker,
was killed in the fight at Coffeeville.

The Richmond Examiner says : The
preparations of the United States to sub-
jugate the South are now truly gigantic,
in the East, West and North, both 'on land
and water,everywhere and onall sidesafar.
Northern Virginia is again overrun ;
Richmond, Petersburg, Weldon, Charles-
ton and Mobile are once more threatened.
Texas, undefended, lies helpless and
bleeding in the power of the enemy;
forces are being prepared in Missouri and
Kansas for the invasion of Arkansas ; the
communication between the West and
Richmond is menaced, and Chattanooga,
and Knoxville, and the Mississippi and
its tributaries are bristling with gunboats
for operations as soon attthe floods come.

NEWBERN, N. C., Dec. 10.—The free la-
bor movement here is understood to have
in preparation a plan for establishing a
loyal Government in orderto accept Preti-
dent Lincoln's proposition of compensated
emancipation.

There is much activity here in militat;
circles.
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So arranged that it is always clean anil

ready for use.

SLOCOMB'S PATENT INKSTAND
is acknowledged to be the best air-tight

ink ever offered to the public.

POCKET BOOKS POE POSTAGE OUstRENOY
For sale by

W. N. MAVEN,
oa2o CORNED WOOD a TEUND EITS.

CONSIMBIPTIO Mir

Mk HUNCH' PRIONIO SIVP,
FOR THE CURE OF COUGHS. COLDS ANDCONSUMPTION.

DB. sum SEA WED DEIC,
FOR THE CURE OF DYSPEPSIA AND ALL

DEBILITATED CONDITIONS OF THE
STOMACH.

DR. 8011ENDK1 ENDUED- PALS,
FOR DISEASES OF THE LIVER. OR TOA(/

A GENTI4E PURGATIYE.
All of these three medicines are often;reeitdredin curing Consumption, though the Pulmonic&I-up alone has cured many desperate oasesThe SeaWeed Tonic and Mandrake Pills assistis regtdaling the stomaoh and liver, and helithe Patinae°syrup to digest and search throughthe bl od vessels. by which means a cure is sooneffected.
fhes medicinesare conscientiously offered tothe public as the only sate, certain and reliable

remediesfor Pulmonary Consumption, and for allthose mobid conditions of the body which leadto that fatal disease. Liver Complaint and Dye-
pelisse &molten forerunners ofConeumpeion, andwhen theymanifest themselves they require themost promp attention

The Pulinonio syrup Isa medicine Which hashad a long probation beforethe public. Its valuehas been proves by the thousands ofcures it hasmade throe haperiod ofsnore thentweiry years,in all of whim' time its reputation has constantly
increased, and the most obstinate skepticism canno longer doubt that it is a remedy which maybe used with oonfidenemin all cases which admitofa cure.
If the patient will perseveringly folloti the di-reations which accompany each bottle, he willoertainlybe cured, if his lungsare not too much

wasted to mike a cure possible. Event In cassupposed to be incurable. when friends andphyi Miami have despaired, the use of thlsmedi-
cineh revel the li te of the patient andrestoredhim to perfect he -Ith.

Sir Dr. Schenck himselfwas eared in nreishely
such circumstances; and many others have eosinequally fortunate by jodioonely makinga .imJi
use of Dr. behenck's remedies.

Pr. Schenck does not say that all casesmohary C nsumption are within the reach
me min&but he emphatically asserts that often.
when patients have the mostalarmingsympftns,such as a violent cough, creeping end's. nigh'
sweats and general debility even to such le de
tree that they are obliged to lie in bed, and Weanthare g.ven up by their physicians, Meg mat.Stubs cared. No medical treatment can createnew lungs, but whenthe lungs are very fedi, dis-eased, nd tosome extent destroyed, a curemay

be effected by Sehenek's medians.
Also. in Scrofulous diseases these medicines are

of efficient. Dr, Schenck tas photographsofa number of persons whohave been repro Lev-ered with running acres ananow all healed tip.Thie sho we its purifyingpropertieewhich must bedone to heal cavities in the tunes.In the treatment ofConsumption It is of the uie
mod importance to give vigor and a healthy t ne
to the system. Hence it is necessary to strengthenthe appetite of the patient an' to improve the di-gestion. Proper nourishinentis required. togeth-
er with such mewls as will make the food easilydigestible. The articles most suitable for thediet ofConsumptive patientsare designated in Dr.Schenck's pamphlets, which are distributed gra-
tuitensly. In genera/, the most highlynutritimusarticles are to be preferred, bet the digestive or-
gans must be strengthened in order to makeeither food or medicine serviceable. This re-
nclement is met by the Sea Weed Tonic,and forRile rip:upon, it was &reigned.

When the digestive powers are put in good or-der thefood has its proper effect, the system ofthe patient is invigorated and the lungs begin to
exercise their Junctions in a normal and healthy
manner. Then the healingpowers of this Pulmo-
ale Syrup wi I complete the cure.Pulmonary Consumption is almost always com-
plicated with Dyspepsia and Liver complaint.
Schenck's Mandrake Pills are intended to re-
move obstructions from the liver and to restoreits healthy action. They have ell the efficiencywhich is ascribes to calomel or mane" and
are warrantednot tocontain a particledilly min-
tiral.poison. These pills cure the most obstinateeoetiveners, disk head-ache, piles, bilious affec-
tion and all other diseases that arise froma torpid
or obstructed con Mien of the Jiver. One box ofthese pills, valued at 25 cents, will prove the
efficacy of the medicine.

In Consumtion. the Sea Weed Tonic andMandrakePil lsare Invaluable ellininiar7 medi-
cines. They relieve the sufferings of the patient.
anti assia the Pulmonic Syrup ineffecting a ours .
They have been fotnd useful in advanced stage
of Consumption, where the lungs were realest en
tirely destroyed and all symptoms, according to
tee judgment ofthe physicians. indicated speedy
death. The lives of patients who were actually
in s dying condition have been preserved for
months by the use of Dr. &hawks three great
remedies.

Dr. Schenckpledges himself to effect a curet f
the patient will apply to him before his crisisaltos...the:desperate;• that is to elay, before the
vital organs are too far gone to admit ofany cures
except by a miracle.

Dr. 3.11 Schenckis the inventor of that oele-
bested instrumentcalled 'Schenck'sResPirom-
eter." with which lie makes examinations of the
lungs, with the certainty ofdiscovering their true
condition. The charge for an examination with
the heepirometer is three dollars

a stated above, Dr, Schenck, himself. wascured ofCorusumpeion, in one of its moat hope.
lees stages,,by the use of the Pulmonio Syrup.—Experienced physicians declared thtt he could
not live a week; yet now. after alapse of Mauer-five years; he is in peremt health, and weighs I!more than 200 pounds,

Satisfactore ,evidence cf all these statements Is Iexhibited at Dr. Schenok's Office, in Philadels
phia, No .Y 9 N. whicheet. For particular&
see the pamphlet, is supplied, without
charge, to all applicants, at Dr. tiehenek's office.

Days where Dr. J. H. Schenck will be profes-sionally in October, Noveieb-ri, and December:Evert Saturday at his prinmpal office, No 39North buil street, Philadel. lua from 9 until 5.Ev-ry Monday at his office, 32 Bond street,
New York, from 11 until 4,

Tuesday and Wednesday, October 7th and Bth.at Dr. it eyseree 140 Wood street, Pittsburgh Pa.
Thursday, 0 tober 9th, at Martin Koch's, nearUnity, Celumbianacounty, Ohio
Frielse, October 10th, at Salem, Columbiena

c0u ,410.W esday October 15th, at 444 Eighth street,W 'On C.
Th ay, tober lath, at 108 Baltimore street,Bidtimore, Md.

• Tneedey, Wednesday and Thtueday, October
21st, 22d end 23d, at Marlboro Hotel. Bost"
Mass,

edneaday, October29th. at 444 Eighth street.
Washington, D. C,

Thursday October 30th, at 108 Ballinske street.
Baltimore. Md.

NOVEMBEF.
Every Saturday,. inPhiladelphia.
Every Mondae., in Now YO7k
On the 15th and 26th, in Washington, D. C.
Oa the 13th and 27th, in Baltimore. Md.
On the 18th, 19th and 20th, in Boston. Maas.

DECEMBER.
Every Saturdays in Philadelphia.
Every Monday, in New York.
On the 2d and 3d. in Pittsburgh.
On the 4th and sth in Ohio, as above:
On the 10th, In Washington, D.C.
Onthe 11th, in Baltimore, Md.
On the 16th 17th and 18th. in Boston, Mass.
Dr. Schenck's Principal Office is 99 North

SIXTH street. Philadelphia. Pa , where letters
for advice should always be directed.

WHOLESALE AGENTS .
New York City, Conrad Fox, No 81 Barclay

street.
Boston, Mess., Geo. C. Goodwin & Co., N2.n.

Marshall street.
Portland, Me W. F. Phillips, No. 149 Middle

street.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Dr. Geo. H.'Keyser, No. 140

Wood street .

MartinKoch Unity,Colombians county, Ohio
St. Louie, Mo., Henry Blakely, corner Second

and Vine streets.
strebaltimOre, lid, Seth S. Hance, 103 Bellmore

et.
Washington. D. 0., Samuel B. Waite, corner

Seventh street and Louisiana avenue,
Chicago, 11.Lord & Smith, leo. 23Lake street.And sold b) druggists generally.

PRICES.- - • - -

Pulmotile Syrup.$1 per bottle, $5 half dozen.
Bea Weed Tomo,$1 per bottle, $5 half dozen.
Mandrake Pith, 26 eents per box, ocerse

MIMS CAVALRY BOOTS

MEN'SCAVALTY BOOTS,
Suet received, the beat article at a low price at

JOSEPH 11;BORLAND'S
Cheap CashStore, No. 98 Marketat..

2dMoor from Fifth. no
QIINDBIES—

Tw.ff.Soet_
Sugars. WbisbeY.

G 1 ko.
For sate by TIESIDIAN kGETTY 4ComerOf Ohiostreet AM DiSIIIOIIOI.u027 ' AlleglOPY.

Irma/urnaltosDitioxs,)
- 'fibs men*trrf• L le. X111148.' '

-." i

.//1..'-/-,/

Walser of Penni* Se. Oita hi., Plitile'Continued. &Beim' N* Venetian.War at any time. -21Migiare eonshalfprioe.-Elpeolmena of Prot Cowleee Plain andOft,mental Penmanebb: and iCataleinfes, imutakihm:Rill information. nationappliiiitiOnie iltePrkid -pale. JZNEEINS situp".

torqrzsmrsl Wonas.

11A L M.A.N 00-1

mAxtrikerrttraz OP
Iron;Bialls,Plow I9pring, Am. B.

filtoel,'SpelngS, Axes, dre.
WMIETIOUBE, 7 WATER STREET,
MZXZA

AdministiatOrli Notice.
;EirTERS OP ; .11:101.iNIISTRATIOHAus havingbeen inintedto the.underslinal an-the estate atBRIVAMANI CASTOR, isletof Jefferson toirwhiw Allegheny counts ,..llper,sons koowinethemsetres indebted -to said estate..will make huh:leave I4sYttiont.andtho.e havingelainu will present them'dhly henticated forsettlement. W. J. MILLEII,,rku2o:fitFt •• r -Adtkuniscrator..

W/LLIAII FtElingitic

FASHIONABLE HATTER, - -
Eat removedfrom the corn. Wood :and Sixth

NO. 189 MOO:STREET;Fourth door beloit VirginAlley.Pitteberth.
A large and complete attieletirEats,Cape and StrawGoods *drays on Windal 'he lowest' Emigres. wholesale and retall .i te24.lvw

STBA Y . HETFEII-143ARIE TO TONpromises ofthe tnaeriber about the ldt-Ofjc.,1V/ast a D..rk ned Helferwith-a white on the(orbitedand each hind leg, gappoa.d to kiab642 'years old: the owneria rOnested-to oome.for-ward.r .roge.ntopArty...eaY-:oltargei And take:heraway, ek=ethewill be "iiitspOted of according_ tolaw. •
r indlestn.; Dec. 3-44 •

'flitiORGANHOUSE DOVE YARDS.—..1.V.11. The undersigned has opened the MORAIAErROUSE for the,acoommodation oU.drovers andsteak dealer& at the corner of'PASTURE LANEand TAYLORAVENUE, near the stock depot ofthe Pittsbuzgh.-Fort '.. Wayne and Chicago Mail-.waylie has extensive stook pens, wall coveredand commodious -feed,and;sile ,yazda. •atinttii g.upon therailroad jdatforinithUs saving greed eon,venienoe in loading andunloading. The-penshave been enlarged so as-to accommodate 3,000 to4.000 head, and the,yardsUlanY•inore. Com-fortable accommodations-"are'; provided is thehelmfor owners ofstook, andthe subscriber re.Blectfidly solicits e &tie thelf.:PatrunageTermsfor bearding andrent of yard moderate, - 'delavw. .. • MAYER
DRUGS! DRUGS!! DRIIGS!
• Li: . 1gar A vlNct PIIIICTIASEEI THENUE stook oUG3 and IdEfttIIANDISEcontained in thStore,..Dl',3. 166 Wood St, cot, Sixth'beet, of Mr: JOSEPH' P&MM. will continuethe business at the old stand, and would respect-hilly invite the attentionlor thspattonute of the,
spl7
public

;17. GiKeetsam BAsSETT.w. 1

EX E C TOIt'S liliO*14F;;-11.4V1111PDbeen apnointed Executor's of "the 'estittenfDaniel Keiver,ciecet47lfflotelof R°E5 towDshiti•'Allegheny courty.-all perscns knowing thcztuelves,indepted tosald estatesxereonested to Danko pay ,:msnt anti Thoqe ob itnsPresent them dal. anthestillated for settlement:
• I'EZE-R-.IOElf ttots tp. tAB. ALAYLAA. a I rs•

na27:l3tw.

'IN the matter of The appll- o. 218. 'Decembercation cf the Term, 1862 lo theGerman Catty:lls High -! Court PI CommaSchool ofAllegheny cons- pleas ofAlleghenyty for a charter of lacer-- 4 1 county.
poration

Androw to wit, No 15.. 1662.. the applioationtor a Charter,hay.ogbeen nreseMcd tothe Court.'.setting ;brat he IMMO, obieot, 'article; and. con-ditions ofammo ation ofsaid Corporatico, and thesame havingbeen, perused and examined by saidCourt and the objects. artioles and conditions'herein set forth and &Mined appearing tobelawfol said not contrary to law or dabgbrous tothe community. it is berebYord.eredanti 'd•rectedhrsaid Court that tle nips. plication be flied in'the office of the Prothonotary, and that notice ofthis applicati a be blurted! in the Pittsburgh tiepi:Ml*B,l2er and the Pitt:sour-di Post for threeweeks, (weekly insertions) and if any sufficientreason-be shown to the contrary. said Court willgrant said Charter at 'he next bgm of said Court.
ffidect.w From the. Re; rd.

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY
DR, TrATan

,.I.'OREST WINE.
—A NV,—

Gum Coated Forest Pills.
20,000 CUES IN•02.T. YEAR
DB. OFNEWYORK, HASinvented- a

is
by which a rich andluxuriant Vir1.1,114 produotscl from certainPietasof great medicinal virtues. ; This delightful Winecombines all the high medicinal properties of the/Modell" Sarsaparilla, r diets _Dock. WildCherry, and oertam other plants, 'whose virtues

metals times more effective as medical agents. Sopure and concentrated are the medicinalproper-ties of this Wine, that it has been found the mosteffective medicine now - use. Trequentli, saethan a single bottleceetorealthe lingering Patiestfrom debility..and dolmen to strolog and vigoroushealth. -Every dose shows its geocreffects on theoonstitudon, and improveethe general healthstuiwith Dr. Ralsey's oelebrated,ll3l7l&-COATEDFOREST PILLS as an adjunct.,4ll the following-dieorders are perinanently
DYSPEPSIA AND :INDIGESTION.—.A boi of the 'Forestv.Pills,ranittn bottle of theWine, will cure the most dkftesaing forme ofthisomplaint. LOnAGUE ANDFEVER. eor twadoses ofthe Pills, and a bottle of theWine willbreak theagueand. cure the Patient in all! caeca when tilt'dfreellonson the-bottle ate adhered to.DROPSICAL COBCPLAINTS.—Irom onto two boxes of the Pills, andthree bottles oft'.Wine,oure this obstinate &Sutler.DISORDER OF- THEThe Foreit Wine and-Rue have proved highefficacious in this disorder.' One to two bores ofthe Pills, and three or four, bottlee of the Wine.are sufficient to aocompliahl a care Ia .the worst

Read I

DEBILITY. NIGIITISWILaTs, sggy x,itime mei Weakly Stat. of ths Cbestetsoces.—The
ForestWine is a popular remedy or all themecomplaints. One;to three bottle cure the rturst
codas without the use 9f the Pills; butwhen the'
complaint is accompanied with lIOMO other, disor-der. the Pills=willbe re aired.: . -

BINEENLALTINEF....The efficacy of the Foi-est Remedies in Rheumatism L Iveay singular.—
Some of !be most tbstmesing cases 1 aver amhave been cured'bythem in ten or twelve dimtime.

BILIOUS "DISORDEIts rOuL,
STOINACH.—One purgative dose of tha-ForestPills gis cureany bilious disorder or any com-plaintarising fromFoul Stomach and morbidcon-dition of the bowels.x,jFEVERS.-.One or two ,Purglitive doses willcare fevers,

COUGHS, COLDS; sTO.One box of thePills, and a bottle of the Whitt, will break up and
brea
cure

st
the most severe°Oki,. courest. andpaisso the

ULCERS, BOILS. BLOTCHES, ScabbedHead. Riameorm, Erysipe Sail Rheum; -Sari-
Syss, and every kindotHumlas.or. These complaints
all arise from one common eallsoTunpigre
Generally nothingbutthe Pills are required-for
he cure of most of these disorders: but if %MX

remedies are used, two boxes of the Pills, nod
or three bottles of the Wing will cure the very
warsteases, andfrequently by lair than ha/1 th.
quantity.
JAUNDICE...Two boxes oftbe Pll
Pn=ii;MlA6=l
fFEMALE OBSTRUCTIONSproducalrom bad colds or weakly constitutions. A fewdoes of the Forest K ine cures the most distressing
forms of these complaints:. and lu the Wine befollowedup a few weess, these derangements will
not occur again. The Wine exactly suits thefemale constitution, and. gives strength

,
vigor

, andblooming health. Over a 13111110 h of boxes and`bettieshave been sold within the last two yeara
in the. United States and Canada. Letters and
certificates to the amount of many theu
have been received, testifying to the cure sriAgood effects of these remedies. •

Forest Wine is in large square bottles, one dol-lar per )3ottle, or six bottles for he dollars.—Foreet Pills,twenty-fivecents pet box. Generaldepot,55 Walker Street. Now York; and kept
by one or more. reepeotable druggists in almost
every city and village _in the Union and British
Colonies.. Dr. GEO. B. MIKE, Agent.

Wood street.by Druggists everywhere. ! mhlalyw

TIRE ANNEAL MEETING: OF THE
btookholderauf the Western Pennsylvania

kailread Co.will be held in the building of the
Pennsylvania Railroad 00. LLVo. 234 Month Third
street, Philadelphia. on Monday.'. January 12th.
188.S. at 12e'olookm, when an election will beheld
for President anotwelveDineacollt: serve the en-
suing year :Areport willbe subualttadbi the offi-
cers of •he Company and swat. lather btunnese
transacted as may 001110 before the ineetim.N.W.IIIIAIIHNENN

- .
-

. s Secretary.—deolN3wd

Faitate ofSam' decd
WOTIVE itzazni•GIVES=THAT
-lAl...4l.ttexiketAthabliecra:ion Emma of
the above Ramo"-&raid Jonas, lateofthe City
ofrittebargh.2deoeiseeli, have betev"Heaced to,Mns ;114near4Oneii.'reebisag 4.144 ou" Da-
qaucteLlyey. bet WO= SUM? a.14tittstreet..bertion:hood* or a

;sok.-mikaiirirlava/ma firastawaretth.ourdeuir.-
desikalswiw. .

Of lottiand
• SELLINGarn; 21V177171

UrITUOIIIII ,REGARD.ZIP
_ OOMAAISICPZ*160011'

spsc.~o~c~s
The (kafesidone find IxAtioi,ce of a.:

Pobr Young Man
&.ENTLEDidIII 11lettleGBEE*

• cured ofthe'results 'earlYeridr and -Mrea wit-, from motiVes of benevmeneerend tothose wheremiestit. aeopr oftbeittevointe,o4=ins narrative, published by.himself'.. 'lbw little •abook is designed' asW:amnia and-,oaution to-1young men and those wooetitTerl'Yora NRavenD•ten.rrr, Loss OF MEMORY, raiocirtßie °Rosy !ko., ate., supqingat tteaame time th o meansSriselfmire," 14 le copies Wilt be #eitttunder drhf plabrative 0.-with#•tit:ebirto anywho .1nwitteatit,luidse-sinorthe.sstith =

• - emailEAT.n o.Wm.4v.a. 4:4.l.VenPS4# ' :niand 24.7= •.1
Wargsfaited' kik:l4or to any otherTobias' e, everModepilekgiureifor Distemper. ..l4earet,Ebte Bound Wornt-ovts, Loa. of cipPe-ate, bemrve, hirrarearidmat Manyimale-Whohe wornout and- miteAtb iippear.nce--melon tirektiallacet)OftthleseMet, "*.Etored totheir -former, vigor 4and:liiiCottiiiretlim by a tee'doses of-these in.atualitiipii.dinglelhei tre 4 Sr.hotly handing,ancteeri b.gir.reakirib d horselsawed as,: sick onwith surelietiefttheY keep' titheir brood, ori,-ake,k •

onnmein good order,krid:orethertthote iri,prore'the annearaggeof altinimals"-:•no mute wlintcondition tber ar, ,, in. Nor high tett :homes --•are invainablerr-loea m nftIrea,table-gooonfolintheir teedvwerbould idomhear °twine etchhoriehgitordny eh Drag. -1lithiti•_d&Otos6 11andYitEreitclrew York. s

ChrLtodo Dye
*

Is unriyalleithAji worlik.t.4 ANo ellrcerDye hitebeet' lumpFed.NootherDye ttioddeoristielf laultiess.uokire
- No other Dye oast be aPP4klAV'2,pidlyNo otherpye is 'co huituuritt.ltalV'etr".Noother Dye-thiptoyeathe,:boltel:fif the hair.ItheAeatt - •

41V41•YZED,ffr:114P.WITalf, "CheniisttoihioroicgiirifiiigoaniAlgew C ork,arid oettithil by ',Ma Who;ashatmle as C•ct,ua,water,,Hie certificate maytbe-seekc Atli/Le-es:eh- 1liatithentof ihe proprietor. • .Idannfivtlired by J. OR-ISTAlciOiti), 6 /kiwi_House, New York,;iold oven, aliirei,exid npphedby ell Zeir;lireeeerii,
„ $l. $1&tend PertMAIPPR,III Ing to rise
"- cIasTAD HMarPREaRVATI.I7
lainTaltUtblOwithlifiDseisi it imparts cheat.mosteoiftileitthe dont beautiful gloss. `aad greatvitality to thaliair.-Prim 50oehte. $l, and Taberbottleicbordinato .;
ides- • vueolAds wl moo

-Ilietasabott&Brialidgetiatiarlia.
• Westchester Ga.,--Nr.:A".. illot.;211 1872Mr. G. Tau Eng Gannett:,Afetitoe ,altm Sine

Dear Six— I would nate itliiticwairindueed toeiteßitANDß-''Per'SPlL.T.e!.;thrtitigh the moon' •rasedatiori of Joh;tR; Swift; oft.TiciteeP--W eachei- •
tercounty. who:Wes etitirelylreetored to heAlibby their nee. Hiwassioliterionietwo -Years. veal-60ative aird hugbet was notielieved,', ----Finally. hettedt, ,ne Bran-`dreih'e Pill every d.iy fur • week, end a oose eta ,
Pitts every day ior three dye. a ei%thre tOOl,Pill every tlariivittinn-cleNtuionald oe of eta. InOne Mena be was able Lego to work uno in threemonths he well, gaaditig.4Opounce in, eight .

.--Yooretrari
-Waitron= Ot grrY.eter.t
1r ,FelwertiPurdr_oeingduty- sworn .s ave that heresides in: the.. town 'of_ New' ,Castle:::tba t somesears ago he was very !tick with a ..ore out hi lee.'which had been ronniog or 0,et...fl Vele r : thathomesalsomnek distressed-by keel!, in ti,e thf et.and besides very coadvet"anchilispeiddi; Quit at- -tertryburvdriong reinediesa,nd inataVphysieia a, -

he oommetteetusinglirs.ndretVe Piiila .sta to e,ght
three times a week, •nd at the cud one Di onthe sore on his leg:healtd, and 31 toe "ena of twomonths be was enurrly oared ofcos. ive. ees, dye
Pepsis and pain, and baa remained weli tierROS. - • Er•WAtidd-Pu ..Sworn to before me thb.lBte dai-of Oct 1862.,

&.iliaLCULlitJnedeent P,-nce.Sold by 'Montan ite4patli.DiaMond
Pitireburgh, -

,
,

. .

PITTEIBURGEt*'VfirEA-TRE.unix AND elAyraGlia if
Paaela or Azimisamm—Trivate kki*e.. $5 60GestlaPriyateBoa. $1 00: Pa/queue nalDrees Circle, chairs, 50 (tear, FamilY Cirela:/5=am Colored Gallery. 25 Matt Colcorell50 ',telt% Gallery 15oenta. -

This evening the.manarern•nt will pi, duce for
-the 2d times armathrul .n, b 7 in Chapin.

01 Victor Ilugo'a palu'arxxs PIILE►tABLEs . ,

Mr Chaplin a Jean Val.
MrsMyron :13FAXILLTIC.

Read nt;ad
BIGHLY

EIRE/LT- BEI4SF •TO-MAFFLicir.ED. and those suffering-fromwoaLuess ofsight
' TO ALL, YOUNG AND OLD;rou wish to experience trost-rtdiat to sourght. trrthe world-rtthownod,r.

RUSSIAN-PEBBLE NIPECTAeI
Paiehihseis will continua to find perfeo. -61itistsoliosbytrYinttha,se §pootatlea.' Bold only by ,

• J.DIAMOND. %finnan. •No ao Fifth street, Postßuinlinto,The PebbNi inserted' In: told 'if-razes. Ibpaired.
IT`Bewat'Nmderr.

SoutrimatiOBacK PAY; stui'other3il,l.t.
CLA.IIII3-AGAIN
notritiiiiiagbitilitti. AVVI9 to

loBßoarthitte.oiiiibiliah, andNCEICKLEgViTIP;iift it.Yrifshibgbin,D O.

i.uoen't 0 11:- rk --

DUNCAN, Dlliiii.l1 4 'di CO.
Illatesetitrarikot:
arnirr, antikr:6

0.A.-R (.l ',E.

bank:OWN; 140. 291 Gaisitsrvpisrr,ra. , 4 ' C...m.v4—ATnA

$154): ,Til; 50.rv • 84W EVEN ."17.4 ir," AN .IN
= nollw9rl. fr4ttio,,lfita.l 0.1;strong base, $50; with mutat,moat rtes earve4 :tatae

.

waio. b rd.$175,5185. $200: and ;Ow wrde :7.ttil/train w
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